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Dorothy L.  Sayers  is  one of  the most  under-rated of  the  Inkl ings-rela ted wri ters .  Her  

theological  wri t ings rela ted  to  creat iv i ty are  the  most  directly  re levant and 

indispensable to  the growing f ield of  theology and the ar ts ,  yet  they are much less  

widely known and ci ted than J .R.R.  Tolkien’s  essay ‘On Fairy-Stor ies’  or  C.S.  

Lewis’s  essays on fantasy and his  own creat ive process  (such as  ‘On Stor ies’) .  Her  

most  wel l-known contr ibut ion to  Chr is t ian  thought  on creat iv i ty,  The Mind of  the 

Maker  (published 1941),  is  an  extended argument  for  a  par t icular ly Tr in i tar ian 

concept  of  creat iv i ty.  I t  a lso  asks what the mind of  a  human maker  can te l l  us  about  

the mind of  the d ivine Maker .  Letters  to  a  Diminished Church is  a  col lect ion of  16 

essays that  s imilar ly  cal ls  for  a  par t icular ly  Chris t ian  aesthet ic ,  one that  is  not  only 

grounded on Chris t ian dogma,  but  a lso  is  l ived out  by the Chris t ian  ar t is t  in  

pract ical  service to  h is  work.  I t  is  very clear ly not  the work of  a  pure theologian 

looking to  an  outs ide f ie ld  for  new insight ,  but  the work of  a  pract ic ing ar t is t  who is  

a lso  a  robust  theological  th inker .  Like The Mind of  the Maker ,  Let ters  to  a  

Diminished Church  i s  s trong evidence of  the value of  the scholar-practi t ioner .  

The f irs t  essay,  ‘The Greates t  Drama Ever  Staged’,  a t tacks  the  notion that  Chr is t ian 

dogma is  a  ser ies  of  bor ing s ta tements .  Instead,  Sayers  presents  i t  as  a  drama of  God 

ki l led  by man,  ‘ the most  exci t ing drama that  ever  s taggered the imaginat ion of  

man—and the dogma is  the drama’ (p.  1) .  In  ‘What  Do We Believe?’ ,  Sayers  

expl icates  the Creed (using phrases  f rom both the Apost les’  and Nicene Creeds)  as  

an express ion of  the  creat iv i ty  of  the  divine l ife ,  and therefore  of  the Chris t ian  l i fe .  

In  ‘The Dogma is  the  Drama’,  Sayers  presents  a  sat ir ical  ‘short  examinat ion paper  

on the Chris t ian  rel igion’  (p.  17)  expressing what  most  people bel ieve about  

Chris t iani ty.  (Samples  include ‘Q: WHAT IS FAITH? A: Resolutely shut t ing your  

eyes  to  scient if ic  fact’  [p .  19]  and ‘Q: WHAT WAS JESUS CHRIST LIKE IN REAL 

LIFE?  A: …He had no sense of  humour .  Anything in  the Bible  that  suggests  another  

s ide to  h is  character  must  be an in terpolat ion,  or  a  paradox invented by G.K.  

Chester ton’  [p.  18].)  In  ‘The Image of  God’ ,  Sayers  suggests  that  the image of  God 

in  which humanity is  made is  not  his  reason,  but  h is  creat iv i ty  –  for  ‘“God created”’  

is  a l l  that  the author  of  Genesis  has  to ld  us  about  God so  far  (pp.  24-25) .  She also 



ends the essay with  an argument for  d ia logue between ar t is ts  and theologians,  

‘ toward a  synthesis  of  experience’  that  wil l  enable  t rue communicat ion (p .  33)  –  a  

synthesis  in  which Sayers herself  excels .  

‘Creat ive Mind’  seeks to  explore the d ifference between metaphor ical  and scient if ic  

language,  and the l imits  of  each in seeking truth  – not  that  one type of  language is  

more effective than the other ,  but  that  they are  tools  for  unders tanding dif ferent  

k inds of  t ru th.  Sayers  argues that  our  t ime errs  too  far  in  the d irect ion of  us ing 

scient if ic  language to  explain  poet ical  t ru ths,  which can only be unders tood through 

metaphor.  In  ‘Creed or  Chaos?’ ,  Sayers  argues  that  ‘ if  we real ly  want  a  Christ ian 

society,  we must  teach Chris t iani ty’  –  and that  means ‘ teaching Chris t ian dogma’ (p .  

51) .  She then sets  out  seven concepts  on which the Chris t ian  view most  needs 

expounding –  God,  man,  s in ,  judgment,  mat ter ,  work,  and society.  ‘Strong Meat’  is  a  

meditat ion on the Chris t ian  view of  age and t ime,  a  v iew in  which adul thood is  

accepted and celebrated as  a  t ime of  increased s trength  and exper ience,  no t  

d ismissed as  s imply the expiry date  for  the freshness  and innocence of  youth.  In  

‘The Other  Six  Deadly Sins’ ,  Sayers  d ivides  the  Seven Deadly Sins  into  the  ‘warm-

hear ted,  or  d isreputable s ins’  of  lus t ,  wrath ,  and glut tony,  and the ‘cold-hear ted or  

respectable  s ins’  of  covetousness,  envy,  s lo th  (spir i tual  s loth,  or  despair) ,  and pr ide 

–  not ing that  ‘Chr is t  rebuked the three d isreputable  s ins  only in  mild  or  general  

terms,  but  u t tered the most  v io lent  v i tuperat ions against  the respectable  ones’  (p .  

83) .  The pol i t ical  and rel ig ious authori t ies  of  Chris t ’s  day and ours  make the cold-

hear ted s ins respectable by cla iming them as ‘v ir tues’  (p.  83) :  success ,  ambit ion,  

open-mindedness ,  independence.  ‘Christ ian Moral i ty’ ,  a  shorter  essay which 

immediately fo l lows,  l ikewise points  out  the absurdi ty of  a  moral i ty which makes 

the Church acceptable to Caesar ,  and therefore  ends up condemning those whom 

pol i te  society condemns,  while  leaving pol i te  society’s  self-approval  in tact .  ( In  an 

as ide which uncanni ly  echoes  recent  concerns,  Sayers  asks,  ‘Has any prosperously 

fraudulent  banker ,  I  wonder ,  ever  been refused communion on the grounds that  he  

was,  in  the words of  the English  Prayer  book,  “an open and notor ious evi l  l iver”?’  

[p.  113].)  

‘The Tr iumph of  Easter’  is  a  p iece of  joyful  theology in which Sayers ,  beginning 

from a Creator  ‘ that  loved His  own creat ion so  completely that  He became par t  of  i t ’  

(pp.  120-21) ,  shows how Easter  is  the t r iumph of  that  Creator  ar t is t ical ly  making a  

good work out  of  the raw mater ia ls  of  s in  and evi l .  In  ‘Why Work?’ ,  Sayers  proposes  

a  Chr is t ian  theory of  work that  doesn’ t  focus on exter ior  working condit ions,  but  on 

the in ter ior  purpose  of  work.  Work should be good and worthy in  i tself  –  not  

manufacturing cheap and useless  tr inkets  for  the sake of  an immater ial  economy,  but  

creat ing beaut iful  objects  for  the  joy of  the work.  She also  presents  a  view of  the 



ar t is t  not  as  a  servant  of  God per  se ,  or  a  servant  of  the  community –  she has  seen 

too much ar t  ru ined by a  forced devotional  or  evangel ical  purpose – but  as  a  servant 

of  the work .  ‘The only Chris t ian  work is  good work well  done.  Let  the Church see to  

i t  that  the workers  are  Chris t ian  people  and do their  work wel l ,  as  to  God:  then al l  

the work wil l  be Chris t ian work’  (p.  140) .  

‘Why Work?’  leads into  the key essay of  the col lect ion:  ‘Toward a  Chr is t ian 

Esthet ic’ .  In  th is  essay,  Sayers  cla ims that  a  Christ ian aesthet ic  of  ar t  must  be 

‘based on dogma and not  on eth ics’  (p.  168) .  That  is ,  i t  must  be  both  ‘Tr in i tar ian and 

Incarnat ional’  (p .  148) .  As against  the classical  v iew,  a  Chr is t ian  view of  ar t  is  not  

mimetic  –  i t  is  creat ive.  ‘This  word—this  idea of  ar t  as  creat ion—is,  I  bel ieve,  the 

one important  contr ibution that  Chris t iani ty  has  made to  esthet ics’  (p .  159) .  Creat ion 

is  Tr in i tar ian,  and leads to  Incarnat ion –  the enf leshment  of  Real i ty  in  an  Image 

which is  (Euchar is t ical ly?)  Communicated in  Power  (p .  164) .  The creat ive process  

d isplays the Tr in i ty,  and issues in  the Incarnat ion of  an  ar twork.  

In  ‘The Faust  Legend and the Idea of  the Devil’ ,  Sayers  looks at  the diff icul t ies  for  

poets  and dramatis ts  in  portraying the Devi l  without  making him too seduct ive,  and 

evaluates  the  re lat ive  success  of  Marlowe,  Milton,  Goethe,  herself ,  and Dante.  In  ‘A 

Vote of  Thanks to  Cyrus’ ,  Sayers  meditates  on what  i t  means to  realize  that  ‘Bible  

characters’  are  par t  of  the same his tory as  Cyrus and Xerxes,  a  h is tory which 

cont inues today (p.  194) .  In  ‘The Writ ing and Reading of  Allegory’ ,  the longest  

essay in  the col lect ion,  Sayers  provides a  brief  h is tory of  a l legory as  a  l i terary form.  

She suggests  that  the al legor iz ing tendency has exper ienced a  revival  in  Freudian 

psychoanalysis ,  and ends the essay with  guidance on reading al legory proper ly.  In  

the  f inal  essay of  the  col lect ion,  ‘Problem Picture’ ,  Sayers  argues  that  ‘creat ive 

mind is  in  fact  the very grain  of  the spir i tual  universe’  (p .  245) ,  and that  therefore 

every person is  a  creative  ar t is t .  Life  is  not  a  problem to  be solved ( the  ‘problem 

picture’  of  the t i t le) ,  but  a  creat ive act .  

This  col lection of  essays  is  indispensable for  anyone in teres ted in  the in tersect ion of  

theology and the ar ts ,  par t icular ly ar t is ts  and theologians  who are  seeking to  learn 

more about each other .  Sayers  speaks the language of  both 

That  said,  the edi t ion i tself  is  less  than ideal .  I t  has  an  unusual ly large number  of  

typographical  errors ,  and the book’s  b iographical  cover  b lurb  mistakenly claims that  

Sayers  was  a  member of  the  Inkl ings.  There  is  no contextual  information given about  

the  essays,  such as  whether  and where each was previously pr in ted,  date  wri t ten ,  

re la t ion to  other  publ ished works,  e tc .  A basic  in troduct ion could  have solved th is  

problem and been of  help  to  readers  l ike  myself  who are  not  pr imar i ly  Sayers  



scholars .  Final ly,  i t  would  have been helpful  to  provide translat ions of  passages that  

Sayers  quotes in  their  German or  I ta l ian  or ig inal .  

In  sum,  Sayers’s  essays form an incis ive,  humorous,  and sorely-needed examinat ion 

of  a  proper ly Chris t ian  aesthet ic ,  but  th is  par t icular  col lect ion could  have been made 

more helpful  to  the reader  by a  greater  edi tor ia l  contr ibut ion.  However ,  even with  i ts  

l imitat ions,  i t  is  an indispensable volume.  
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